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SPRING
is close handat and you are
going to want garden tools
and garden seeds, well we
knew that was what you
would wrant, we bought ac-cording- lv.
The BEST is
always to be found here.
J. A. MAHONEY
.
Everything for the Home
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r
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RedmeiM Mask Ball-Crystal-Feb- ruary 22d, 1912
ABOUT TOWN.
THE DEMINr.
Gov. McDonald has named Satur-
day. Feb. 17. as child welfare day
F. C. Peterson says spring uadt
is opening up fine. He told foui
oew wagons Tuesday.
r. Ei. Uarb, uur nld moving .i t
r. A DUlr
Ure man, is now manager of the Car-titl- e
hotel in El Paso.
W. J. Clevenger will organize an
Equity Society at Mmintainview Keh-ruar- y
17.
Twenty below at Bellevue, Mich..
and the same in Chingo. Oh, you
dear Deming sunshine.
We are constantly adding to our
lock and if it is in the building line,
we have it. Deming Lumber Co,
Watch for our Honda) specials,
They will save you money. The
White House
Manager Shakespeare has Keen
fortunate enough to secure the fa-
mous Richard & Pringlc Minstrels
for Monday evening. Feb. lit.
No Red Man ot Pocahontas per-
mitted to wear Indian suits Of
tribe all suits must be outside of
order.
Prof. Whitteker, musical director
with Locked Adair, couldn't resist'
the temptation to purchase Min-
ibus Valley real estate, Sensible
idea.
We make everything and fix any
thing. Prices right and satisfaction
guaranteed. F. & S, Milling Co,
Baker' Sale at Solnar's tailor
shop. Saturday afternoon, at 1:110
p. m. by the ladies if the Christian
church.
If you are interested in a high
grade of lumber and at a medium
price, we can interest you. Deming
Lumber Co.
See new line lace neckwear, all
over laces and dress trimming. The
White House,
During the Christian aid Bakery
sale at Solnair's, Feb. lu. the tílobe
Mills will serve buscuil and hut eof
fee free, VoU are invited,
During the Christsin aid Baker)
sale at Solnar's. Feb. 10, the Globe
Mills will serve biscuit and h it cof
fea free. You are invited,
Dr. 0. 0. Osborne has ssssciated
A
himself with the Deming and Mini- -
I t t . . i ,Qu(
i
T. M.-- k. r i w... y.. s. Tk.morea vauey usnu i o, ani is lomg other tlin
some oí ms characteristic hustling
A. B. Daniel has u-.-- appointed
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is ordinary lamp. wick Bolt Bolt, totaling thousand of yard .,f the
T,,B ,UI w ,",,,ni swiramg w kled with, VVhlt Yanl ,,, tht, newneM
nu ami ipplied with irriistAbl reducti mt, ucn at11 ti L- v
and W. Atkins have a INmA LINON
fine new well "tit-ti- t and will ,;
,..,UI... India full bleach unlj
engraire in the business of biringand h, yard ii th. toe
equippiDK wells in this valley. Their :.',j,a Linon, .. ery tin. wssve.
initial order comes from V. S. Hi 12 yd
Ks, ncretary of the Deming t'ham- - ,.,, 32I1 Pin t6c
ber Commerce,
.,
Home made bake irooda ul a:, to yd
kinds at Solnar's tailor shop, Satur- - 2oc to 50c ydday afternoon. Feby, 10th
. Whiti l)r UnenatSBetofl yi
0 clock, fho ladiei of the Christian
church invite you to come over. Linen
Now is the time t.. net that new
spiinsr hat, our is new an.i un
Drestea,
(01
lABl.t LINENS
Vi
Frehe.t
borintr
to The WhitH Hon. Old Homestead 50c yd
Uto customer who comes back is Pun I " nutur' bh?a yd
MM who advertises for Ask ":: a N'stural Loom Bleached
our customers if they wen1 '.sed Table Unen. X-t- ra Heavj Wid
right, we'll chance the verdict. Dem- - 95 Cents
ing Lumber Co. other 65c 75c and 85c vd
Handkerchief sale Monday. Plain
white linen. Monday Aere
cents. All pure linen hemstitched. 7
cent were Ifi cents Ladie's fanc
erubroirdered linen, IS cent were J
cents.
Handkerchief sale nda Pis n
white linen Monda ' cents Were 10
cents. All pure linen hemsticl :
cents were IS cent Ladies' fai
osbroirdered linen IS cents
16 cents.
W. 1'. Birchfleld has purchaswi a
carload of registered from the
Lone Star Hereford herd of Mid
City
.
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The greatest w! ite event in the his orv
Assortments-Fi- ner Qualices and Greater Mone 5 ,;
bigger, better, broadei white ovenl .ve'vi
point qualities, broader point nmne,
lowliness. Aisles and walls tmketl
description freshly, crisply new. perfecl and with
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- Evangelist, ChmttM Cliurch, l:ek.
9
LUKE S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
LEONIDAS W SMI IH HI ii
Every BuNOAV
SUNDAY SCM OI lü'OA M
IVtNING SERVICE 1 In P M
Once a Mcnih
holy communion mom .v) m
Twicf a Month
T. kUKE S GUILD A .' IO f M
VICTOR R. HON II PIANO TUNER and SALESMAN I
REPRFS r N T NCi fgr
lwin--l''.llii- Hamilton ilow- -
rd Maynnrd . i it lli-- l'i;ii'..- - :ini
Player Pianos on eny lMin. Voui
old Piaim taken in rxchaiitfo, Cntu
lügl, prhes ami mi n ,;i,. a.
Lowest irii'i'.i ami i. mis nn almw
also l'hlin)l aplis. Violins, Man-
dolina, Kan ' Instruin-m- - ami Ac
cesaories. Phoni 170
F. J. PRESCOTT
Expert I 'npei I lancet'
Designer
anci Interior Finisher
Graining. Enameling. Staining
I.
a specially
All Work ( lUarantced I 'limir 4 ami
.ick about it.
RHEA
&
R H E A
LI VE
WELL DRILLERS
Equi iped to install aii kind
of Tin bine I '(imp. I cal hi iles
a specialty.
i
.
FARM
Í i '$ÍÍ&i'
EDISON PHONOGRAPHS
Victoi Talking Machines and
Records
Nrw Recotdi Every Mentl,
( ai d See hem
fOSSELL & SON
Deming Tailoring
Works
Henry George, Proprietor
... . . ...
v leaning, pI ressing and K -
pairing. Goods called lor andji; J i a,.;, i iiUl lili 11 II. Jt"" "HI .MUI V lllll,
it s mighty popular.
Ladies work especially solic-
ited. Orders taken for mer-
chant tailoring.
N. Silver Ave. Phone IM
1 im BwHi 'M K" j
Gray Stationary Engines
Gray Motor and Accesiones
Lesdos & Chester
Correct l.uration Noticel foi sale at
this office,
Overman Garage
Repairing of all kinds
ol automobiles Ijy
Expert W orkmen.
All Work Guaranteed
E. R. Stafford, vvlio has
jusl sold Ins El Paso Gar-
age has charge of the shop
Autos lor Sale or Rent
Cars stored by month
OPEN DAY and NIGI IT
OVERMAN & STAFFORD, Props.
Before you let your
Well contract it will
pay you to see
.
S DRY CV CHII
.
OS
- - - - -
Lnev have rotarvJ
and drop drills. Can
drill any depth nec
essary.
Address: Deming, N M
WELLS
I'or those t'emenl Curbed,
I mil; Wells, any six.-- , see
Hougland & Dutcher
arid reas Box J9I, Deming( or
leave word ai tlx- Graphic
carITleIttel
Itoomr V "
. fl.tNl am SI 'iii per tlav
SM l'illl líales thi' Week
Kver.vtliiiui New, Modern .mil e
i lean -- mill l!i m kepi Kooms
Ml 111. I 111 I , III I 'ill' I iu.nll.ll I Ii...
I'n ' -- a Three Block
I'i l)i t Cm I,
Auto Phone
Iltl Sun Praneiswi St.
m. Kl Paso. Texas
W. H WEST
Builder and Contractor
ih ick, Kock and i'inenl Work,
i KMKN I' SI I AS A I KS at Uc
per square fool
All Work Guaranteed.
Address or rail
Sherman Realty Co's Office
m
THE SUNSET
DAIRY
,ortl
xllk' Butter, Cream
Cows are (ovcrnilicnl in- -
spec I tail) Sterilization
l'HONK 2IW
C. P. ABERNATHY
I.e.)
r g.
L POPULAfil Magazino
THK
E (hat multe
Fact
mora fuHciiiiitinu
than
Fiction
'vvüurriN so you cam
LÚ H UNOCNiTANO II '
J A QREAT CoftttMMd Slory ul the WorldI f I'raiirrM wlllcíl i'iiH in.iv brillll IViHlinU HI
,IIV lime, .'lllll WIIH II NWII nul l elil lllini'M
lurrvi i.i. iiinniiis inPopular Mechanics
Magazine
Are
'i n tdina ii r Two millions if youtni tibor tro, nnrl it in the fMorlte maRMiiic
in iTimiMnd ni iho bel American home, Ii
app, io nil cía oM ami rauns men
urn ihose who know and those) who
wont io know.
'.'I PAOtS EACH MONTH iOO PICTURIS
300 ARTICLES Of OSNERAL INTCRCST
tin- - "Shop Nolei" Dprlmrni (20 p:lsc1
rivm easy ways lo ilo iIuiik'- - how to make
uaelul attklM lor homo ami t.ln. repairs, etc.
' Amnlfur " ( 10 panes) U'tts how to
nai Mission furniture, wireless cwtJits, boats,
, iifiim . mufllc, Bnd all the iIihiks a boy love-.- .
.1 SO lCR YEAR. SIMOIE COPIES It CENTS
A yum N' ii uliii.l im .!.-- put ... m
WRITE FOR FREE SAMPLE COPY TCOAV
POPULAR MECHANICS CO.
MO w WMbMSMa s, i im A.o
W. H. WEST
AUCTIONEER
Address or call at the SHRRMAN
Rl m t'n'a. OwltiE,
LeBrun Grand
"i i r--i i .
LrVStal, Teb. I D.
- I. a r:f K mnoar Ar Iui .u VJI v.W. u LSI UK , MU I
ri, .a..-- . . . . .
'wit'' ÉHHHI
K1L.MAKU tk rKINULLo MiWb 1 KLLS
,Crystal Theatre, Monday, Feb. I ()
i
CLARANCE
WE
Opera Company
rn . .
1 lckets nOW Oil bale
i r n
e I Ifiwt Sle
.....
POWELL
HOMES
ire insurance
1 1
The American Pump Agency
has headquarters in
The Mahoney Building
Room 18
ELY & DYMOND
E. A. BLEVINS A. B. MAYNARD A. H. CHILDS
Blevms-Maynard-Chi-
ld Co. (Inc.)
SELL
Real Estate
PI umoing
TINNINt; nnd STEAMPITTING
EDWARD L. BROWN
All work Kiinrnnlrril. F.dimalrs givSt), 117 Silver Avenue. Deming, N. M.
Fatal Wreck on the S. P.
As train Ni . 2 was Approaching
Benson Saturday about BsHO s. m.
tl ngino left the track si "l'ay
Car" curve two and Half mWe west
of Benson, killine. Fireman Dent in- -
tantlv, his neck lieina broken, as
menead engine rollen aver twice
ami it is a remarkable facl thai the
wheels never touched the I i na she
It the track, the second engine and
rv hi n
MeCauley ha returned to Col- - Bishop, hi ant at the Holy
umbos aftor an extended visit to vrmmunion oit tlx Mondaj follow-Engine-
a i ttrain passing oy, wun nnty one pan
of wheels of the pun trucks detail
,.,.
Koons, who had one cork
log, was unfortunate enough to have
tin' other leg crushed and to receive
Internal injuria sufficient to cause
his death in the Tucson hospital a
few hours later.
The train was in charge of t'ondr.
riven,
Advertisements in Post-offic- e
Prohibited.
itmaster Pennington has r
luested thefiRAPHI.' to -- all atten- -
'til !ii lili wing regulation of
the Department as to hand hills and
other advertising on the Postoffice
premises. I he Postomce force -
.... .lull i,, ,i i ,e a He : i r r i ; ane, ,'.
of fl ,
ll
walls "t tl Hire with these
hills and notices, all of which must
be removed when discovered, snd it
- hoped that the practice may cease,
S. e. Ji.'.i Advertisements, circu- -
.iars, iiacarus, nanomus, earns, ei
notices relating toan private busi-
ness, and pictures, cartoons, or other
documents "l n political character,
or concerninn an election or de-- proven successful In his efforts
to inlluence an election in fa-- warel evangelisinR i'olumbus cit
vi ir of an candidate, shall nol Im- -
placeej upon the walls of. or else- -
where for public exhibition, within
postothces of the lobbies thereof , or
aiiv Hirtion of the postofHce premi- -
ses.
,i i' ,have ihe. 'ii making and nxtnn
things all our life and not a dissatis- -
lied customer yet, Tr n K & S
Ylillinu ' " Silver aventn
Mountainview.
Suiiila school had a irood attend- -
.'I i ami M is. Maisel wel'i in I lem
inu' on Thursday.
M
'sst - Hon and Wetmore wer
callers in Mountainview countr on
day tins week.
Mr. and Mrs Harve Hougland
called al the Maisel ranch Sunda)
afternoon.
Mrs. Noyes entertained ii numl er
of tin nng folks Sunday evening
An all round i d tii was report- -
.i
1'ilell
Ii tie: ..I the pi
A i ci owd attended the .a,
ar (el u liirli rame utV fimioush
The ilelmte, "Resolved, thai a Inns,
is more lienerlcial than a cow." wan
decided in favor of the home. Phis
Koes to show that we have a few
K I debaters in Mountainview, even
it' thej are girls. Several from Inls
... .. .i i i i i i ii i
I im.. VV'.i ri .I'.l-.ill- inrit.. ll. t.sill i i I'' ' "I'linii i ,i,,i ii.i.i i'
une asa
For SaIp
-
Five arres ul' land all cleared and
fenced, with four room dwelling
house, barn, well, wind-mil- l. lank.
and shade trees, situate one halt
,mile east wardi rrom town,
JAMB8 8. Fielder,
Revival Meeting.
Kvangelisl W. L. Harris will I e
here at the Christian church next
Lord's Day. Feb, 1th Let every
member be there. The public is
most cordially invited. Bible school
at 9:4fi a. ni. Be there on time-Hea- r
Mr. Harris lirst address and
you will want t i hear them all.
"Kellerton, la.. .Ian. Ureal
victory, Membership of eighty,
Population of town BOO, yet W, L,
Harris, evangelist, of Hutchinson,
Kansas, has Miti lit; for Christ in
our weeas; :"i i as i wees, tnesc
are nearly adults. Twelve young
men dedicated their li tonight t"
the ministry, Harris is ene of our No,
greatest chorus directors and evan-
gelists, He is dignified, scriptual
and irresistable, Miss tirare l.nn- -
ion is assisting in talos and duets.
Bible school doubled. J W Bills,
Minister."
Slockholdrm' Mr, (m
Notice is hereby given thai by order
of the President there will be a meet
111 ni i in- RiocicnoiaiTi ei no- rsorui'
western Colonisation & Improvement
ompany of Chihuahua, at the office of
the Company, 1029 Qsrfleld Building,
in the City of Cleveland. Ohio, on the
rourteentn day of February, 1912, al
10 o'clock u. in., for the purpose of
ratifying and confirming the arts of
the director nnd officers of the Com
oanv, ami fur suthorisins certain per
I Hons to grant on hrlmlf of this Com
:m ill,- power ni attorney,
I). J. CABL.B,
anuan 29, 1912, Secretary.
Col urn bus.
A. '. Ash left last Friday for hit
western line ride.
Dan J Chadburn sr., la making
bis homestead claim, tais week.
... , .
lulu. Monday, to otitain sum,' equip
menl for his driliiiivr machine.
Mian llaael Wykoff, of Hermanas,
spent Saturday ami Sunday in fob
Ullllill- - .
Miss M Kstollc (Jik'Ih'I returned
.
ii' i home in i olumbut aftei a
few days visit in Demin
Mr. and Mrs ( uuimings, ol Hnttle
('reek, Michigan, are th guests of
their daughter, Mi- - II E Siseo
iI rayer i Knm mniiiur llu linn,
en arranged for VV d- -
msiho eveningx M Mei 'I ughan
- leader, t his week.
A lililllliel "i the tuWnS ie
.,,,.,,,,, t)l, Waterburys, a- - a
. .
,tiartinir entertainmen to mi an
u,.u ,, u..i.., i.,,,-- .,i. ,i..,.,,.
n Im then home.
Miss Mhiuui'IiIc (iiii'liel entertain
'
.lll .,1'lll tll.
lurmshed the auiiisenieni ami da
refreshments were served.
I s. Land Receiver Suns anil
wife, VY. L Pinning Junes and
M. Haynor of l.a- - I 'nice-- , made n
ileasure visit to Columbus and Pai'
iinas Lakes.
Kvangelisl James H. I 'avis has
en and in organizing a Firsi Bap- -
list Ohureh. Mr Davis is an inter
esting speaker
Mr and Mrs, John Watcrbury,
Mis- - Ma Waterbur) and Miss
Urace (looliel, Messrs S c. pferee
and I. H. NcNett made a pleasure
trip to the Fres Hermanas mount- -
ains earlj in the week.
A Baptist Sunda.v school has been
organized w ith the t'. Jlowing officers:
Mi. Mei Tuirhun. suiNrintendenl
uta u.,miss Marguerite i toenei , secreiai
v
.
,
.
.
.i n i ' i i ' i ' I'm i
classes Inn tii" wlection of teachers
'I
A i ', Ash has purchased a u ind-nu- ll
and a water lank ami will soon
soon Is read) to irrigate the severa
kinds of fruit trees and bushei
which he has recentl) planted II
i" ais.. lHjautifying his enlarged yar
with shade trees atnl shrubs.
Mr, Bnd Mm ilin waterbur
will leave Tuesday p tin i'
home in arj ,8. I ' Mr. and Mrs
II- -
Mr Bml Mm. Dalton
'' restaurant and have . ...
pleaaani quarters and ser ver
satisfactory meal. We understand
that a new hotel is being planned,
tWn 1!'"V i"""i'r houses. Col- -
imiiIiiic aiitssli it i iitttiruaty
if future prosperity. Watch her
he Sunt hern lama niintv Teach- -
Association Id - reirular
monthl) mectinff, here, Saturtln
The subject under discussion was
"Dramatic Reading in the Schools"
also general suggestions ti..ni the
various teachers as to ways and
means or helping tne emi.i to tor- -
... . . .yei ,'.i aim eiiier im me spun i
the printed pagi A very prorita
meeting as enjoyed, Miss Mai
guerite Ooebel was the hostess,
The Bas view I iteran ( 'lub w a
umptuously entertained to a royal
repast given bj MisSt'S tirare (i.., -
bel and Nellie i 'hapman. The af-
ternoon as one of true profit and
enjoyment, the subjects under dis-
cussion were The Royal Family of
Rgy pi and the tii st chapter on a
st ii. i ..f the Barbar) States the
real North Africa. Tlhe readers for
the alterne. in were Mi Mi Wat- -
erlunv and Mrs. han lirimwood.
New Time Card.
west in" MP,
9:lfla. m.
"illii 8. "1
p. in
001, 12:24 a. in
Wednesdays and Saturdays,
7 1. in.
KAST tu 'I NO,
No, 8, 1. m.
I0U2. ,; ,; ' m
Thursdays and Sundas
1. viaa a. 111.
2:46 p. m.
6:82 p. m.
Sunt Fc
T.
Arriv MB A. in. LltSVSS tlÉB S.
."AST
E. F. A s. w. R. R.
ni,'n. .1:4.1 u. in. I4hvi'h, liloS m.
Bishop Mann Coming.
Fhe Kt. K '' n Mann, of
North Dakota, ..: ha Im n assign--
,H' niporariall tin- - Episcopacy
"' ''" ''' ' ' Mexico, lin- -
'"n the position formerly occupied
hj the late lamented Riahop John
Mill-
- K' mil ick, will arrive in IX til-
ing Sun.,:.' Feb, Itth, ami tt7:80
p. m, v, ill pre u'h and luiministei the
rite of eoi liruiat on at St Luke's
......I,, ..I......!. II.
.
Leorun LomiK.nv i)c lighted
Audience.
Tli
al thet!. I
. ii
iltl ."
HW"1
inanagei
V
nVs.
The L
that t hi
al th -
wat
ih
i
crowding,
feel inn tha
'"' nd 'i
Oreenv -
Mornine,
(ill win
..
-
t flcun
n,
factj,',n
L
. .n n i
eat "l'ilsri ii ouirh Hem--
na i n rout i
wn re tin
,.x,.,,i ,.nt ...
.vvt,. (.
I - il ateil
.. .
h ihm - : land's aim
. ,juuginH trom aiKarances tne Doys
ano irtris app '
night has brought big satislii il
Im1
night and iu bet ten nc iver. I'
will please you too. he floor is in
pxceiien) an, be keDl w
Mar.v Elijah th Bediehek has Sen- -
Stor l'pton ti thank for a full hi I
I Hirer Jei se ,vhi 'It w ill answer
the classic nam ' ndolyn. As soon
as Matj Blixaln th is old enough to
talk, you will not heat thi nld "Polg,
poig, poig." but ither the gentle
tone, "Come hither ttwsndnlyn,"
nomina mu c llissy tuff gotíS il)
1 leming,
Anothi t'alifornian came
this week in the pen n of A. Cost,
of Qardena, It didn't take him loag
1.. .I....I.I.. ,.,i Ilumino' cniinlrv.
,'',.1,,,' iii.ii 1,1' ." r t
is the piare pi buj land and live.
The Co., at- -
tracted him to this country and he
will always owi them a perpetual
vote nf thanks, With pumping
depth Km feet or under, Mr. Cost
ñgures that Mimbres Valley lurid
Will Si ion become very valuable.
We like to sell to the man who
ItnoWl v alue. If we can please
him it is a sure sinn that we are a
success. Ciime and try us out.
Quality, price and assurtment gUSr--
an teed, Dsming Lumbei Go,
Barrington builds houses, any kind
Don't forget the Red Men's Ball you want, and guarantees
the Crystal Theatre, Feb 22. tion. 41tf
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Wticator of the y ,. , ,b tl Thnterad at fcVPoatomc asSeco, anMatu, Sumption per V'" ' wh "I hií 01'Bi Mo tl, II , ,. Mo, ,t, Subacri, lio, , ... ' 3aSS Th?,
Foreign Countries 5ii Centa Extra.
it ho aeea hia shadow, made hi. reg- - corroborated application to contest
Aovwtwm. Ratks: ula. , ranee, rYiday. and !!,m!'Í.' jím
124 per mcl ertto Loca mi, cent per line the warm sunshine "i tliis 'M475, made Ma) IV, 1010, foi wneT;
inaertion. Bu.ine. loci l ni u vord Cards of áo cents, waej section townahip 25. ranaeaunniest c(rner id the a, m p Meridian, and a. ground
State." feel an comforts, his he hII.-K'- that .ailFRIDA, MA I, 1912. Jeaae J. Oliver, eo.iteatec. ha. wholly,. Ihal ,,." i i included not to l--. i ..,. i i , , ,1,..,
Letter from Washington.
To THE RSUISTI B VNIi 111 i KIVI U
Sirs: Supplementary f in.truc
gram of Jnnuarj H .. in
ailvi.nl that Bdn f I Stai
New Mexico t.i i! , I :.. :
ed to effect at, afo i, n of tl
of United Stah- - irt i nmi.i"i
ers. (Mechen Pub ic ":! - S
4ts; Throop on Pub ic HI vr.
804, MB.) Official act.
any such officer sul
event must b, rega led a. wl
nugatiry
It will be nec a
t" reject tinai proof, nd pa-pe-
submitted or romp ' before
such officers aftei dati :
mission, aa af itai
It is als naidvred w.y. th : '
oea of United State. mtni.si ner.
were vacated Bl a c nee of Will
the admisai n of th Stai ami
abuliti'iiñ f4 the I ri una
tin- - then incumbj nts were.
As the offic ci ntintii 1 xi.i
ever, the official acts twrformed by
such incumbent., assumii
claiming authorit. virtu f tl
original appoint), ents.
ed as the acta f an
anl valid a- - to tl
time aa th. Hi, a
determined bj the
tent until. 'lit;.
Officers. Sec, Ml
In accordance with :..
proofs lubmitte I ai
plated beforu I 'nil
sinners in office at th la,
admission of ,1 Stai
ion. ami th reafti
perform official I
treated and rega
such time a
oera has been i
ined by the I 'nit I Stn!
(Signed
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New Wood Yard
Silver Ave, Neai Court I louse
Dry IVlesquite. Full Measure
Guaranteed
Phone 246 C. F. BERRY
Lagal blanka for sale.
l
II not, let us look into it and
tell vou what the reason mav
be for its looting from one t
live minutes each day.
It may not have varied ten seconds a
day for veal's, and now you find it gointf
back on you.
The cause may be alight, pos-
sibly nothing but a good thoro
cleaning, and you will have
your faithful servant fully re-
stored again.
rV have had many years practical ex-
perience, and fully guarantee all work.
SNYDER BROS.
Watchmakers Jewelers Engravers
5 Bring in the old clock and have it fined light.
Nothing Too Large
and Nothing Too Small
We are looking f . jobs can build any
thing from a baby's high-cha- ir to the
finest business blocks and we guaran-
tee everything to be exactly right,
II 11 Broken, Lei us fu il Anything, Everything We k
The F. & S. Milling Company
2 5 Silver Avenue m.
Deming and Mimbres Valley Land
Company
LOANS AND INSURANCE
'
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cerk an
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C"
lali.'i
.' i drinking fouutaii it
Hmf"
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:, on
sBfei
December Januarj
B proceeilingi i '..".
B" Ki " .i ,'. In
Cu., v ftter ami hydrant
rent 03.05
mm I
I. B. Stephana, sheriff's
fees feed liill Jan, n tin
L, Browining, Juittii
bill fi r Jan i try
w II. McDonald, Halar, .
Village Mnrahal
Walu r I lldi ii, salan nighl
Policeman H9.IM
i. A. 'i cmkc, salat i loriiÍ25, V illittr. Attorney, S fit 1.
Total Gen Kx Fund biliti al-
lowed.
.11 III
ihe foHowiun account
II, . . .1
were present -
m
."i ny un' ciera, ..ii WOt
upon motion, nun si i ondi .1 ami car- -
ii. upiirovi .1 uud ordered paid i
Ii" Sanitun Sewei Fund:
A. Mahoney, iiil for
" i s for sewer (HI
Ueming Ghaphk
. printing
receipts for aewer rent,
Ueming Real Bat, & Imp
i 'n water for Hush tank Ml
Tims. Hudson, salar) Plumb
ing Inspector, n.tMi
I. 'I.il Sanitary newer hind
'"J1" "IIowkI mi.:, ,
t I
.nlic hi'i'ii alio, ni-fi- l hfnei in.r
Bn ml ami ifuui'Stecl Hint 11 cement
id walk i. fni ml mcteil no tin- -
westiide ol Ciraniti utrvet, between
rmennd Vah utreete. and on the south
J"' "' street, between Granite
street ami the new high school, Upon
motion, duly secondi il and curried, the
ivquest wns granted and the Marshal
orilet'eil to oolifv lit.- it i owmon
in. i n i.l.iilti .... ... .....
""" ''!. iiwii.-i- ii.construct ,ii" nun' ui iiccordnnee with
ordinance No, ' ( ' inpiled Ordinances
..r ,i. innwngc in i Intnimr' ., . as amennet
Mlwiiiti I'eiiti o ton aps ared be fun
Boani and r, Kteti hut suilabli
resolutions l" inloptetl urging the con
gn'ss of tin' United Ktatestoact favor
abl) upon n bill hn ing foi it- - put s
establishment of free mail ! liver
e in cities, towns and villager ol
niorc th.' ne thousand iohalutants,
I uoii iniiii'iit. dul.N seconded itndcarricd
mid i win granted and the Chair-
man nnd Clerk ordered In ij.oi and for-wii-
uch ivsolutioni the proper
i' mittee of l!ongress,
The Village Marshal reported promi-
ses the earl.i execution of matters
n'ferii il to him for attention at the Insi
n ting of thi Board.
'I he commit ti e appointed to
see to the payment certain street tax
eollei Lions mad.' in the railroml com
paim -- in ked for, and uion motion,
was given further time in which to fin-
ish it labors,
Hi" Village Minvlial was, upon motion
liii'. Keconded and carried, ordered to
imtifi ill" prosrta owners in block 10,
I tiling 1 ownsile, to Dpi n Up all.",
riiiuiing north and south,
Ii" t lerk pi" lit' il he official Is n Is
"' W II M- - d Walt-- r 1'ililnn.
which ... IV, uiMin motion, duly second
mil carried, de red ipprovi ami
n'ed.
Upon n it ion duly made, secontlct
muí carne thi Village Mat dial wai
i'1, ret I ti notify all persons engaged in
he liinioi raffic in lieniinv t.i ul,, v tho
oruuuinces; aim ii" i furtl i"i un red
lo peor l ugiiinsl ut engaged
n ald irnllic fount) violating any of the
ilbij linain "s relating to the sale
intoxicii ting liquors in leming.
hi r I'll - of tl" Village Treason r
iintM 'I ri foi tin month ending Januit
:t1sl HMsj, were read l the Clerk
ml v i", nism motion, ilulj seconded
d
.'i i - il, IHilirnVi d am 'i"'l liiid
t..i.
MP.
'
'. i
1.17m. IS
''i
1.1
'"
,ii
Mi.
.ii. i ii i
121,66
7.6l)
I lel'K DUIIllICi liinnai .
:lsi I12. v:il !,(i,ri
Win runt - outstanding,
and unpaid, 108.56
.. tun r' halance, Jan,
'.1st 1912, in. in.
MTAKi Sf.W Kil pa i NT IN
TERES I' AND SINKING PI NO.
i h lance on Land Jan. Isl
1022. 2, 76,98
lili taxes collected in Jan
TO. 60
Tot i1 i" lie Recounted for, .276.66
I 'aid "it mi urrnnl - Nos
i. inclusive, 1,622.26
KnlatU'C on hand lai usr)
:Usl 1912, -- 11
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f( .M VllSSIt N MM' fi
I ,,, I
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1912, $378. ll
K1 i'ommission on :'ll lax
. cnltecti il in 17.:il
Total to In nccounti il foi Mii6. i2
Pidd out mi ". nrnini i No
11 nd 2, t.'s ll
i 1. liill, '" nil Rsl
IU12. I iv. i
Application for building permits were
reiul i". t! " lerk, as follows:
S. D, Swopc, for construction of one
ory lirick ndtlitioti, '.!' v feet,' to
rear of his otlice on Pine street, n.
covered will Inl or composition roof;
saitl building i" lie u ns offices; nnd,
HoltS DePuy, for construction of
une-stu- rj brick building, with proper
ii widls and as in ariv lireproof as pos- -
sible, on lot rt, block 14, Deming Town- -
site, iiinlibiu'. to usiil for nrinting
1. lie. mid editorial and busini in.
ot' tli Deming (iraphic
Which said several applications were
upon motion, duly seconded and una
mously curried, uiiproved, nnd
Clerk ordered t" issue neceasary
building permits.
('umulainl having Isrit mad" to the
Hoard that u number parties whosi
pr mi-i- s have be n mnected with thi
aewer syatem continue to the olil
vault closets, motion, duly sec.
onded and curried, Marshal is in- -
tucted i" not iii pui li is to diacon
I IIIUi Mfir USe,
Trustee complained to theBoard
that certain sidewalk contractors now
engaged in thi construction of cement
walks an not constructing the aMitein
confnrmitv with iln requirements !
Ordinance Nn, tool tin lompiled
dinances. Upon motion, dub seconded
ai .1 carried, the street committee ia in- -
xtructcd in inspect all sidewalks
an lieing put In, and to notify the
itroDcrtY owners not lo pay for the
same unleas the same are constructed
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:' riiing to the apeciflcationi required
in tee Village nrdinanees.
the ('Ink presented proof of the
publication of the ordini ce to be num- -
i o. 9, entitled: "An ordinance
nugn lium y anu rnviKBarrett, heii associates uní nssiarns.
'hi righi privilegi and franchise to
M '" maintain polen, wirea and
lix lures for u telephone system on the
-- trertx, uIIovk and public wayi of the
Village ol Ueming, New Mexico, on the
ernwann iiiimi-i- ,, i. ,i rsiatea
.i a propi ied ordinance in the Uemim
urapi n . in me i u. i Jeeemia t stli
1911; and the Chairman declared laid
ordinance to have been ilulj pubiislu o
as i proposed ordinance for more than
three days prior to thin meeting. u
Strict rni tliuiM-t- w illi Cliaiitni TO. Law
of Ne Mexico, 1909,
Thereupon ii was moved by Trustee( , J, Kelly thai action on Maid
.
ordinance
In I. .1.Iki It ooned until ll'l I Oil' IIS
hairman nulls a meeting to consider
the matter furthi r and that this Board,
wnen ll adjourns, udjmirn subject to
.ill of the flhnii-mH- n fnr il. iuimuihfurther consideration of aid onllniince,
Rnlil . . , ,.
,
1..., , r
" iii i 1 1 Unli r
Julius Bosch The ipieRlion being upon
the ndinitl t th., r..,.,,.,,.,
Trustee 8. Linduuer offered the I'ollow
ing amendment: That thin Board con- -
aider the ordinance at this time andgrant the franchise asked for The
vote upon suid amendment being"ayes"
one and "noes" three, the amendment
wan hv ih, ('linli-mu,- , .I....I , n.i m..... . i
nii oism tne main question was then
had. uni tim i, ..nit ,.c unl.i ....... i...
"ayes" threi Itnd "noes" one. the ma
tun, ilu I., ,n. i. n... i ...i ihi,- - i. ,1 ii. ii, i'i iii Mill. (it'll i':ti
ni ii iiihi tni 'in i action iiion said ordi-
nance postponed until such lion as the
chu man calls s n ting of this Boani
foi the purKise of considering said or-
dinance furthi r,
Th clerk presented proof of the pub
Mention of the rdinance in be numm-r-et- l
No '.a, entitled "An ordinance
grunting to th. Western Union Tele-prap- h
company, its succeaaors or as-
signs, the right to place and maintain
poh -- , wires and fix tun s on the streets,
alleyi and public ways of Village of
Iteming, .. u Mexico, on the terms
nnd conditions hereinafter stated, "as u
iiniposed ordinance in the Doming
irnpnic, in in. - m- - ui January 12th
1912, and the . In irmmi declared said
ordinimci to have been duly published
n- - :i prosised onlii nnce for more than
three day - prior lo this meeting, in
st riel compliance with chapter 79, Laws
ui New Mexico, 1909,
Thereupon it wns moved by S, Lindauer
secoi ileil bi II. i thai the ruins
I sin mild muí aid ordinance placed
Uni il third reading for debate and
ami iidu out, and the vote uponsaid mo-
tion being "ayes" liw and "noes"
mme, mi n I million was bj I he chairman
deehiii'd carried ami the rules suspend- -
Saul onbnai ce was then nad a third
oí" l.;. the clerk No amendment in
aid iii'diiianci I,, inn: offered, it was
mov il C. .1 Kelly, seconded by II
r Ci-i- i thai : onlinance be Anally
i.e as n ::'!. I he roll was called on
- motion with il following n sult :
A' '." Trusti 's (liven, Kelly, Llnd-uu- i
r, Itosck and ih" chairman (6), and
'
'no" none. And tin motion was by I
th.- chairman tli dared carried and Mid
orilimmce duly and finally passed. a
I'll iv being no further business to
c
.ii " In'fore tii" meeting, the Board,
Usin mot io . was adjourned subject to
th" call nf I In "In ii in, an.
Approved:
(Siglli di iloHN CuRBBTT,
t 'hairman Boani of Trustees.
Attest
(Sigin il) A, A. TRMKt',
Villnge Clerk.
OKDINANl R M. 70.
AN tKI 'I NAM '!; (iKANTINli Ti i
Nil VVKSTKRN UNION THI.K- -
Li It A I'll COM t'AN Y ITS SUCCESS- -
IIK.S OK tSSltiNb, tul. uteuT rO
I'LACK ND MAINTAIN P( ILE8,
V. : A FIXTURES (IN THK
STKKKIS ALLEYS .AND PUBLU
U YSOh I'UK VILLAGE OF DEM
INC. K. MEXICO. ON THE TERM !
AND CONDI! ION! KKEINAFTEIi
STATED.
!! in oitlained, b, tli" Bonrtl of 'I i
Village ol Deming, New Mex-
ico,
Si crioN I. That tim Western Un i
ion Telegraph Company, its successors
or assigns, is hereby authorised to con-
struct, operate and maintain, upon th"
streets, alleys and public ways of said ne
Village of I ' ming, the Mles, wires and
necessary for supplying the
public communication by telcsrrauh, or
I her improved electrical device, and
al-- " a district messenger service and
business, to In and continue for a pe-
riod of twenty live ytrsupon the terms
and conditions hereinufteritated.
Section - Thai the location of the
pulí s and lines ut sai.l company now in
ns , except '.Mi' I. Ule siiMi" IUII In com
ply with ihe regulations hereinafter
provided, is hereby approved, and the
location oí all poles and lines hereinsf-i- .
r erected, anil any change in th" In
cation of poles now In use, or exten-tion- s
iln ivof, diall under the direc
tion and controlo!' the street committee
of said Village of Di ming
St.. TI'iN .! Said polea and wires
shall im placed ami maintained so as not
lo interferí with travel mi said high
ways, uml all ovi i head win s shall clear
the street or highwiu over which the
sume pass not less than twunty-two(22- )
i t, M"itiiii; win re the same enter a
building; ami said company, its success-
ors or assigns, shall bold said Village of
Di ming free an.i harmless from all dam-
ages üiisinn by reason of any abuse of
sain occupant I'll is grant is made, and
is to be eniovctl, tubicct to such nth.'i
reasonable regulation ami ordinances
oi :t police nature, us said Hoard of
Trustees . i" authorised and see proper
at anytime to adopt, not destructive to
the rnihts herein uranted,
SKiTliiN I. The nghi of use herein
given shall nol be exclusive, and the
Board of Trustees reserve the power to
grant u like right of waj to any other
telegraph company ; the same, however,
nut to Interferí with the reasonable
and proper exercise "i the privileges
herein grunted,
Skction 5, In consideration where- -
of, said Western Union Ti Ii graphConv
pany, its successors or assigns, shall,
and bv the acceptance ol this ordinance
does agree to ullow .'tul illage o I .
ing to attach at am time to the top
cross arm ol any poles, wnere practica
I.l", 111" III" alarm ami linly. w ir. :.d
--
.ni poh 11. her. bj made h municipal
natminentnliti lor that nnriKise; pro
vided, however, said attachmeul d an
In- so made as nol t. interfere wit the
use by said company, Its successors 01
nualffne. nnd anirl at aeliin. tit id.nil IIn
made and maintained under lhi dlrec
lion ot the manager ol said compaii)
its successors or nssiiiiis the snid
company, its successors or assigns, shah
ami Win lllinlsli lite HHIII ill.".e nl
Deming the use ot its poles fortheat- -
tachment thereto of its lire-alar- and
police patrol boxi , for thi connidi rn
tion sforesaid, And lor the considern
tion aforesaid said Western Union Tel
egruph (knnpany, its ucceasors or ns
signs, further agrees to pay said Villagi
oi Darning the Actual costa of the legal
iiiiiilii'iitn ii uf tins ordinance uml ihe
proceedings of this Board relative there
to.
Skction B, i'lus ordinance shall
take effect five days after iu passage
and legal publication, and on the filing
by said company, its successors or as- -
m, of unconditional accoptanee
tli f in the office of the clerk of said
v liage ol Doming.
Skction 7. All onlirnmr.w nri ,..iv
of ordinniie. s. orders and resolution-- , up- -
on i ! subject of telegraph poles,
win i, etc., of previous date, In far
an the satni raíate to the Western Un
ion Telegraph (Company, are hereby re- -
pcuiea
Passed thia 5th day of February 'M
Approvi dthis 5th daj of FVbr'y, 1913
li in i nil i .lull I Ion I t i
Chairman Boani of Trustees,
Attest:
I
.Signed A. A. TKMKK,
Village (' rl
' ni" ol Incnrporallon
Su.. Mm mt, (Mice of thtSiult ii pttri
ohm i 'otnntlMiuti,
OaSTiriCATN "I I'oMCAHIIUIN.
I Ilvorm W. Am. o rii rl, ..f n, Hutu
r un Lummiiuiion of thv Sui i Nw m, ,
" horni) evrilf) l hut llier wm t fr
' i huh Hi,.' in Ti ii o'clnfk a M itn tho1 ds) ( JNtiunry, A I' ISI2,Ctrtiltl taj "i Ammimini inArtloli i iif IncuriKiratluii "fll, ma ami Ntw Mttsixu Ksnrli uml l'nttl
i iompsn)
Cluuiglni iiainv in
Alan,,, Un, i,. KSmh nnd :i""' i hi, nun,
Ni.. ::,; i
nut ni, iimt i ha,. , . i,, i ui ' i ihi folluwimi
ri., , i.l Ula ihiiiii' Willi il iiirihii, tliurtüif n,,..
Mi , .uní il. lam lit in lx' ciirr.'i'l turn rim
Ik i run in i il,,' vvhulu llit-re-i f
III lintimiHi) Whuruuf, lii i.i'ii.'i untu sot inj
I stMi allixeil the mmi ut sid tásnmiiuiuri, m
Ill, n ul BMIIM FU, I lili I Ullllttl, "li lhi I w. i,l .
ui-iu i ill ui i A i'. ItfUIm m. III." W AllMIJU.i'i. olaUi Lorsirsiluti CtNiunisnliHi ! Now
Miu
ii SusclalTttrm u( Ihu Suiromo Cuun ..i ihn
ul New Turk in ami fur ti Sixth Judicial
1. it at Uw i 'mu i ll.. iv in the Cit) ..i jiinR- -huii iii in the County I Hrounw on the li ilaya . ItMtt,
PnNnnl
HON HI UK MA i ill K, Juat nIi. tlii' Mstlurut Uionppili'aiiun
I
riu i no ... t New Mexico Itaucli and CatilePny tin auihoriu) to rliange iu name
ho Alanto Hueco lUinuli ami Cattle I'oni.
i "n njwiiuf and nilns din petition of Thu nil
..o i ... Mexicn Kunch un.l i attln Company, a
a stuck corpuraliun, dull tur ifted iiy .1Sloui raaaatl, ita pMaiUont, wherein msI imi-Uun- iprays iur un order aulhorUinn Ii lo an ume
aimiliui corporate nun,", ui it. The Alamollueni Itancli and Cattle Company, and upon
iiiiiii ti' certlrl.ata ul ihe Secretar) "f Utate
anuuked Hiérelo, certiryini thai I lie wild luunc
wmci kuen corporation prop. - to WB ume Ii
in. i l no namo of any oUiei domestic curporatsin,
or a líame which he itaoms so uearli resembling-i- t
an to be caleulaied to deceive, ami upon iliing
due i olti allMaviU ahuarlng that notice ol thepreik niatlon of loyid petiliim bus lawn duly iifursix cunaectuive wvaka in tria Stale r
lo ii The Evening Journal, a liewapapeipublished in Albany, N. V. in which noticcn
n stale ufflaarii are authuritail b) law to be pub-Ut-
ami in I'hi Klmlra Advertiwr, a tie..-uape- ipubllahad at the City ul ülmira in tin-- i
uant) uf Chemung. In which county such
Imi. m, bualneaa ofllce; ami thu court
mu. i aiiunau D) uní patllMiim and bytbaafli-.noil- s
un.l certificate praaanlwl therewith, tiiai
UW iwUllori is true, uml tluil lin r.' m in, reaaon- -
able mijectlon ui the chance of name pru I,
and ilia t the pel it ion has bean .lul, auth..riiHÍ,
iiinl thai notice the preaentalmn uf the petition
im rciptlrad by lie. has been made,
N...' un motion of Roawuli It, M,,.,, uf cuunstlf..r th ,nii petitioner, nuui ppoaing. It is
tlrtlerwl, ii, ut wid petition be, un.l ihe aunaherel ) ia granted, and that the tartitiuner herein,
I he II d and NoW Mexien Itancli ami i 'miiI.i i '.,pon) i - and ll hereby is autliorixed lo a iuinu
another corporate name, n. wit, ihe name, ThoAlam Huecu Itanch and 'utile i isnisui) on andiiftei ha -i da) uf August, list', anil ilia
rui ier Onlerwi and Uireclnl that ltd orderbe eiiturtainad ami tin- - paper m which It la
Kiuiii. il be Hied, Within Ian da: from t latehereof, in the olhce ,,f the i lerk .!' Óheniuug
linn': . ihe count) in which .i rtiflcate of
im. ui lull.. ii uf Slid r 1, rutin., i. ..lul ami H.mi
eel II lr. II f thla ordar, within tvn daya
iirtei ih.'enlr thereof. Is. in,.! n n,,. iifll i
.... . emiari in ouiei ami nirincr, nim a cop)
"fib; order ba publlahed, beginning within ten
lay- - ufter the entry iheraur unce a week forfour iccaaaiva waaka In the Elnilra Advei laer, n
nowspnpar publlahad iu the County ,.i Che- -
liiilliy
ntriimr Urdared thai the Count) Clerk, in
.slice Ihie order ia onternl, -- hull n r. ihe
aune i length in the book kept In hia orrlce fm
recording corUAcati uf Incoi iwrationStab, .if New V..rl.
Chvmunj Cu. Clark'a "
i llliru
I. TI iHnai Hibbanl, KUi'l
.! aakl Cuunty ami of
nilii 'lUmruol Reonnl tliereof laxevui lha Bur--
...n,,,, i ,i," t,ñmZ&,is"i " dairt clianaiw nan t t
''!'' V!'1'"' tiunvut. mmiinille ami i.l rev- -
"r'1 '" 110, ami that the tame i ii true
tranm itn of aaiil unit rami. .( the whnlv tluW.
"' ei..i..r n
rw "iinroo wtir.itr. i i.nave iwrvunm eiin" an I ..III, iu ,' Klmlru. N. V thla
in f July. I
KllWIN n III' Itlifó Dap, .
ISKAI.I
KikIi.i i .il
"Hronnta ttpacial I . na, .luly I. wij.
'Urnfitailal within Ti rni and ..nii-r.'.- i entervil
InChomuns t'Oumi I'lark'a iiI'mv
A. K. Mi " an."
"Chemung Count) i'lork'a ifflei
rlfcil Jul) i 1003 "
nf Naw Vi.rk.
illlcu ut the Secrttlary uf Hiato i M
I haw . umparcl the in liiut with thu eorUflwl
'"!' untar authiirialiiK i'hansa f forarai J,
niunt' ..i The Old and New Mealea Ranch and
loThe Alnnai llueca Ranch and Cat- -
i
.i nuany, il in thi ulll ..n th i ii o- of
,l.il '"'.'. un. il.i
Hen b) certify the Nunc In ! a eamicl iranaI'ripl therefrom ami ! Hie .vltole tharaof
Wiit.eaam) hand and th. of iiSteu uf tinSooretaryof Stata, at liie t.'lty of Mba 'ij. IhU
com! du) .f Jul) une ii "iiHim.i nine hundred
III..I Iv,,.
i II .tnllN I MiiXINOUOH,
S. crrtai ..f Sue.'
Kmlnraeil
Supremi' Court
inii' mailer uf appllcaiiunof ThoOld ami Now
Mexico Ranch 4 trailla Company
Pitcl ansa ll namato The Vlam tin Rancli é
CatUaCianii my
i orltlUai copy
Order
Aulhorixins chnnsa uf name i
UOSWKI.I. H Muss.
Attorney,
iln Kaal Water Rlreel
Eimlni, N. V-
State "f Ni v. Vork
i Ifflea of Been taryof Siaif, orJul) i of
.1 It II Monsin
Depui) s. cretary ..f Slate.IKNlK)hK)i Poreian
Nn TOM
Cor, Rac'd, Vi I it Pago 148
Certified cop) ..f Amendment lo Article of In-
corporation ,,f
rheOldand Nes Mexic. Ranch and Cattla '.Chansing n una to
The Mama Huecu Ron, and Cat tie Campan)
Piled In Offl I
Siat, itorporatlon Commlaalon,
Jantiar) 27, 1912; 10 a, m
i i I . W. ASMMO,
Comnarad, E. U. C. loJ 11
8TA1 1. Ol Ni Ml XICll
ss
'ount) of I .un i
I hereby earUfy thai Ihe within Inatruinant of
writina was Iliad for reward in my "itn, on tin'
indita) ofPebruan A, P 1918. at 2 o clock p in,
ml ri "'irdiil In hook "f Al tlelea ..f Incnrporallon
laafe I0M5
Si:ai C, It HUOHBS,
.tin i'Ii i
rebs-a- a
Sixty Lives Made Better.
I. cki'tt Adair ;iiiil his faithful
liHinl of workers for the Muter,
have gone to Carlsbad to continue
their unselfish labora, bul the lnfiu
ence of their work in iLnniuo will
linger for many years, As n result i
of their unremitting toil sixty lives
lia" lie.'M luad" lirieliter an.! Iieltei
ani ixty mor. nami s will be added
to the varlotw church rosters.
Never nave tucll crowds gathered
at revivals and never lias Deming
1.
...,i... .: :?' , ,i .sin .i i 111 111 is 11 111. 111 ,11
religion. It all point! lo the better
Ui,v
L. C. Paxton of Asnen. t'olo..
i il In 'i' ,f V.ehi.. ..,,l PIU.Uk iiii
: ,,. bus wisely ,.,','i,,,, ,h;i, th.
Mimbres nil. v is the once to
)l -- H He has conmwntlv nur-
ntisea a nne rarm and will put It
into the proper state of cultivation
and will likewise make ovt-nat- vo
nprovementa on Ins sisters pro- -
per ty
one cent a word column
Garden seed. Williamson ft Co.
For good milch cown see Georse P
Watkins
II. 'st town hits for the money of
na It.'iilly Co.
in acres 8 tniins from town ., Oil. HI.
Luna Itiiiltv Co.
Garden seed complete, fresh assort
rnent, Williamson ét I 'o,
Sangre has runted houses in Deming
fur six yean and is still ti thebusinesi,
1 ry a iiirn nil ul steak at .s 'iiti.
Hinyard's,
' ' I Ii" General Bepaii '
j our repair work. iw
Piano at a bargain, terms. I',
Bos 886.
Sewing machine needles foi
chines at Toaaell Sr Smi- -
The famous Richelieu coffee, I ii an ii
un si.uu, i ne i lark urocery t 0.
Don'l forget the place where absolute
satisfaction is guaranteed, The ('lark
Grocerj Co.
Fresh Vegetables received twice a
Week at tl" lark ( tracery !o.
Horses and mules for sale Inquire
at Mrs. Prank Nordhaus. f
Wanted: iui to work in private fam-
ily, Address ln R, Doming, lit
10 acres 8 miles from town flfiuu.uo
I. una Realty '.
Pianos tu rent, six months ni upplj
on purchase, .1 M t 'rawford,
"The (ienerai Repair Co.," will tlo
your repair work.
Telephone Stump & Hinvurd for meal
and groceries and they will be prompt-
ly delivered,
For Sale: Two black "'" iwund hor
si'.s. Inquire at Mrs. Cox's near Cen-
tral school iniilditiK'. I2w
Wanted, ! rent a team ol work hor
ea for about six weeks, Address box
64, Deming, I
Furnished rooms for liirht houseki ep-in- g
at tli" Lester House, Inquire of
0, Lester. I ti
My nii'"s for watch repairing an
cleaning, mainsprings or jewels
91.hu oach, Barrett and imbs n
paired. Many A. Dean, Killinger
Buildlnif, i t r
Fresh bread, iii s, ikes, doughnuts
and everything foum at a hrsl class
baker at the cinrk Grocery Co
For Sal": Goal ranches and Angora
gouts in any quantity. Address, Bear
Ct k Angora Goat Co, Silver Citv. Nft. Itf
Qualities tell and prices sell at the
Mimbres Valley Lumber '.
It's i acre relinquishment close iu (s'tlMi.
I.una Realty '
Fur Sal" power gasoline
engine and plunger pump. In
iini" at Graphic. 52"
Blackham ,v Son will change anj di
gle stage centrifugal pump, to water
si ;d and do away with your Stuffing box.
See them about it. 2rtt t'
Richelieu coffee is the best coff n
the market today. Selling:! Kinuds for
dollar, (let it at th" Clark Grocery
Co.
Lot ih" Mimbres Valley Lumbei t 'o.
ngure your lull. I hey will save you
money n you will,
160 acre relinquishment close In $ttU0.
Luna Realty Co.
"The General Repair Co.," will do
your repair work. I.lw'
tío tu Hodgdon's, next dour t.. the
postofficc, for bargains in shoes, hats,
ties, shirts, etc.
Stump V Hinyard can attend to .ur
meat and grocery orders all at the
Sitlll" tiltil'.
tío se" Mimbres Valley Lumber Co.'s
stock and gel n'ii-"- - before building,
See R. S, Pond about some of thai
baled cane and native hay, and good
stock pastor. . i it f
Por bargains in City and county prop-
erty . see Luna Realty ('. Killtngi i
Building.
Wanted Eclipse windmill and tower,
also man to euro and sink Well, Ad
dress líos :'., I leming. Im f
Fun Rknt: 80 acres well improved
land ti J miles from Deming, 800 galloi h
water per minute, land has been culti
voted. Parmer must have some means
to handle this proposition, Address ll
Williams, Deming, New Mexico,
List your land with Luna Realtv t '.Killinger llinldinc.
Good residence property close in, San
Angelo. Texas to swap for Deming real
estate or city property. Must lie pat-
ented and well located, B, A. Knowles,
One live passenger Automobile, fully
equipped, for sale for cash or trade for
vacant lots, or land close in. Call at
tins. Gold avenue, or address box 204,
Fm- Sale; Black locust, box elder,
honey locust. Grown from seed in nur-
sery rows. 3 to 7 feet liieji at .St per
hundred. T. II. Patterson, nhone 132.
leming. Itt
Wanted: Team, harness and wagon,
Pony and buggy. Two family cows.
Two dozen laying lmis. white leghorns
K. 1. Reds preferred. All must be
good value. Address U care Graph-
ic, in"
Will rade. a L'ood adobe store iniil
ing, tiv" lots in Honilale, also p200U &
stock of Merchandise for Rood relin- -
quisnmeni or pari pnyment on deedei
land or will tak" .l,iiiii cash or time at
Pattberg A Wells.
160, deeded land, worth $J.'..nn per
lUT" call Sell this Week for $15.00 "'l
acre thia is the biggist bargain in the
valley. Pattberg Wells.
The best brands of i canned
munis, bacons, lards. Hour, teas, cortees,
pices and in fact eUerything to be
found in an te grocery store at
The Clark Grocorj i !o,
Horses for Sal.-- : Native horses and
mares broken. Borne work single or
double. $40 to M. Just the thing for
homesteaders, 8 miles east of tow n.
Louis Dornbush. l'w
Hio or sn acres of the best deeded
land around Hondale, with $2,001)
for sale cheap. Inquire at
the Graphic office. sot t'
Special bargain, sample piano worth
$82o now 2S5. easy payments, J, M.
'rawford.
For Sale n Buff Rock Roosters, i?l
each. miles south ot Deming.
Mrs. J, W. Crotchett. 52'
Lost A ladies' small e,,i wateh,
limit inn ease lost Moiidav evening,
between high school building and J, w,
Phillips' residence. Wateh is on a
ather rob with metal charm. A lili
eral reward will lie paid for Ihe return
ot tne watcti by J. w. Phillips, 58
All kinds of fruit trees and berry
.. KÍS .l"t,M: l, h .ItP delivery.iiiiiiiii.i oiiii hoi rrv ruins, verv. naniv
.. .
,
.'.. tlit it: t r. ! it! set iiiiii i'ii i Mini iii n t h
Strawb-n-- v
an(l dewberry plaiits. Do not lad to
lK ' . " , ' TWf l'n,.,nnim i" nun minoren no ais nan lie
made from an acre of land put out id
properly cultivated in these berries, if
YOU WtSfl some ol thet Iiianis orderi.. t ,: I. i I
,110 us
..in auuuiv ia unineii. liemine
,d Mlmbiwa Vlt. iiimiiv. n..,.t,...:
Uni'. in,. N. M.
You
rS
v,a;
furnish the conversation
well do the rest
an
lllrr
ant
00
All the territor) ol tie
Mount. un region is no
from you than youi
I he Mountain Slate ! el. & Tel. Co.
IRVINE
I ...(
Gold l
atenea
;
I 1 l...
Cocks
ALVIN SILVE- R- Sterling-Plate- d r
Cut Glass Hand Ch Z
i -
WIRE!
All kinds
Staples: We
tage of a close
veil th. advan- -
ds. Get our prices ai
our stock.
Williamcon
Phone
SNYDER
BROS.
Agents for the Best
Oil Burning Engine
on the
our demonstration
ana gei our prices
SNYDER
BROS.
unk over our new stock "t' enni n
I, the line is complete, Williamson
Co,
Special Noti A tille litllli' l "I lleW
lE ackson" Liverv.i - Special
'
atten,
'" ""' III.K "I lll'l.-i- s.Iw51
mone,'." SI
nlete with
jack with 21 by 10 cylinders and suction
rod. 80 feet 22 inch 10 Well screet
14 gunge, r Reurd.
Por 8ale Buff Orpington eggs, Heav
laying strain, l". for 11.50, (), li.
Coowr, Phone :t. :!
A bargain, for sal" bj owner, 10
ill'! Irnet !? miloa fe,im IV.V.I
an n i l, pun i rouiiK, ' i ir aei
qnire at Ihe di; i' offici Casi
terms
Relinquishment for sale cheap,
miles from town. 100 Bcres land
particulars inquire at Graphk
office, l
for i guolilers hen tur -
eys. Also some rock In ns
few self wringing mopa. Appl) to
Graphic,
Our Improvrmenli.
We are going to give a series of
heart-to-hea- rt talks, to the readers of
the GRAPHir, relative to our Little Vine-
yard land juat of town.
This beautiful tract, In ming mure
beautiful and valuable daily, has not
been under development long and yet
results are Wonderful
we propose to tell tin investor
home-seeke- r juM why our land, with
I. .....I I i. .1. u , i l .i.
""I i" "I" 'in. IB Ul" oesi uuj II, 111"Mimbres Valley. the bona fide de- -
v loners, we have
i ...
.i. . . i
an
.
eaa payment
'
' "" '
if vau mt, .,i wateh th
Pge "' '''is paper each week. We are
...i.,.. ,.. l,..i.
to tacunt UtÜtV ineyarda !o.
Services at Methodist church next
Sunday morning and evening, Rev.
Bruce will preach especially to new
converts. Appropriate music.
M0
l
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I" meet
tonight
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as land valusi
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na I did from w state hud
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iV disaster to
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in ipite of
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'" " ' climate and
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take, for the i ..n who came
;go with only
n desert and
. to both, can
t'"i- enough to im- -
prov. make him- -
"''! ',: ' :,l !v home'
"mi ImnieSleau, n
a ., a nica
farm fi Ri all) incredible
what .is deVt :i.'"' in the Mim-lio- k
bres alley . whi back ut tho
ikeptil of settlen such i
anon time m -- ir, and this
kepticnl feeling freely expressed
cans, il many a pi vil" who had a
com tnuiir to ndon rus claim
n mere pittanci'
and I' ave tin emi ur. But it i en-- i
. ven the must
., Inn'.' I'll
iheir doors, hnv,'
gotn m miii va and taken up
son icn they had had
so lilt I. faith nh a short time be- -
fore. A t I : that the settlers
had tin1 course.. i heir convictions to
stand ' .'. - and make the
Mimbren V: that when a dis- -
couri " i" k someone is
ready to his place, proud
proud of Deming,
and i'i-'- of tin '; ,rdy, nervy people,
m ih who have put their
I sboulder- -
.
to th, t
....
l and
..
heliw.--
n
to
.
'"hñt'we w'm hav. e'sSblS I
si'.i,,. that will"ollMl ' i! ..nh
not oiilv he ih" . ol der of New Mexico
but tin ,. Imi' iiiuntry. Call this
boosting if you will, but I lirmly believe
E. J. B.
Miss Susie Connolv is with Mc-Te-
Realty Co., as atenogrspher.
would man '"th lots
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THE DEMINr. r.o
'er
C SQUARE FOOT IJC
For the BEST
Cement Walk
M. TUCKER
f Cost of Living Cut 2 I --2 per cent
Xot for a day or a week, but ALL the time, to
our cash customers. Our ne National Cash Reg--I
ister turns out a receipt and when you save 20
1 worth, we will give 2 2 per cent of this amountj in trade, absolutely FREt.
Let us explain to you why we are doing this
Deming Mercantile Company
J. H. Barrington
Contractor and Builder
Hans and specifications furnished and es-
timates made on am kind ol wood, brick and
cement work.
I he Best is the Cheapest
Set? 1r v--vi "I 1 r--
I am ni i
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L DeCLOW, America's Laraest have
Horse and Jack Importer, Remov-
ing his Business to New Mexico.
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SECOND HAND GOODS
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are in the of paving. There's a WHY
A. B. DANIELS "I he Man'1
STUMP & HINYARD
FRESH Meats. STAPLE FANCY
and GRAIN.
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